Student Senate Agenda
Date: March 10th, 2010
Time and Location: 6:00 PM; Port O’ Call; Cartwright Center

I. Call to Order
II. Pledge of Allegiance
III. Roll Call
IV. Approval of Agenda
V. Approval of Minutes
VI. Guest Speakers
   a. Bob Hetzel and John Tilman, Email Domain and Student Tech Fee
   b. Jake Boll, Academic Calendar
   c. Laura Lauderdale and Samantha Morris, Student Association and Student Senate Mission
VII. Officer Reports
   a. President
   b. Vice-President
   c. Chief Financial Officer
   d. Legislative Issues Director
   e. Others
VIII. RHAC Report
IX. Advisor Reports
X. Committee Reports
XI. Consent Agenda
   a. SA0910-051: Resolution Granting Organizational Status to the Chinese Club
XII. Unfinished Business
   a. SA0910-050: Resolution Approving Green Fund Requests
XIII. New Business
   a. SA0910-048: Resolution Appointing the Editor in Chief of the Racquet
   b. SA0910-049: Resolution Approving SUFAC One-Time Funding Policy
XIV. Discussion
   a. SA0910-052: Resolution Approving the Textbook Services Policy
   b. SA0910-053: Resolution Endorsing Allocations of the Student Tech Fee Funds
XV. Announcements
XVI. Adjournment
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